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pf milk.c“p . IPIU-an consumers spent
‘ tour-tenths billion dol-

tcn a
for dairy products last

laf3
, this is an average of

sdollars for each person
the United States.

ltt
jjetail prices of half-gallons

f jce ( ream have dropped dur-

L the last ten years.

Today, sixty per cent of the

cheese produced In the United
States is Cheddar.

Family Vegetable
Garden Hints

Besides cabbage, other com-
mon members* of the family
include broccoli, cauliflower
and Brussel sprouts. (Radish-
ts, kale, turnips, kohlrabi,
Chinese cabbage, and mustard
are also members of the same
botanical family.

This And Tliat
'For a quick and easy ice

cream topping, melt a half lb.
of vanilla caramels over boil-
■mg water. White melting,
stir in two 1 teaspoons of instant
coftee.

A well-flavored cream sauce
is basic in all good cooking.
Its creamy texture and blend
flavor makes it an ideal base
for many dishes Being one of
the major ingredients in a
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cream sauce, milk contributes
its high quality and essential
nutrients.

For a different but easy des-
sert, sprinkle the centers of
drained canned peaches witn
toasted coconut, then spoon
thawed fiozen raspberues or
strawbeines over the top.

If you and your family ate
your shai e' ot pineapple last
year; whether the fnut was
tiesh, canned, or frozen; \ou
used about twelve pounds each
on a fresh basis.

Noodles aie made flora tlie
same basic uigiedience as
macaroni and spaghetti. In
addition, the law loquues

noodle pioducts to contain a
minimum of live and a halt

cent of egg solids.per

To make an inteiesting or
unusual piece of furnituie
an attention getter, try tins
place it against a light back-
ground if the piece is dark.
If it is light, a dark back-
ground will accent it.

Check your work habits if
you suffer from fatigue and
occasional backaches. Stop
for short rest periods during
the day and change your pace.
If jou're sewing or sitting to
do other work, do something
active for relaxation.
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Conestoga 4-H
Sewing Cub
Meets Weekly

The Conestoga Valley 4-H
Sewing Club met recently at
the high school.

First year girls sewed their
seams and put m their gather-
ing stitches Second year gals
finished pinning their patterns
to their matenal and seivecl
some of their pieces together.

The club meets each Tues-
day in the Conestoga Valley
High School Home Economics
loom.

Farm Women 22
Are Shown Film
On Communism

A tilm on Communism was
\ lowed by members of Farm
Women’s Society 22 at a recent
meeting in the home of Mis.
Chailes Fisher, Strasburg Rl.
Mr. Harold Schreiber of New
Holland Machine Company pre-
sented the film.

The society planned a family
style picnic at the Lampeter
Community Grounds on July
1, at noon.

A donation of $l5 was voted
to the Lancaster County Agri-
culture Center Fund, and $3
to the fund for the migrant
woikers’ minister A bake sale
will be held at Sears Roebuck
and Co. sometime in the fu-
ture.

Mrs Cloyd Wenger wr as co-
hostess. Mis. Fisher led devo-
tions.

NEW • • •

For DAIRY

canw
GROUND CONTROLLED ■

SILAGE /

DISTRIBUTOR
fills your silo evenly...
safely •••with less labor/

No more climbing the silo to hand-level silage...
no morehazardous work over an empty silo or in
dangerous silage gases.The newBadger-Thompson
Silage Distributor takes over at silo filling while
you stay safely on the ground... helps you pack in
more tons, uniformly and evenly, to produce
consistently good quality feed.

There’s no haid-packed off-center or leaning
coie to put uneven piessure on silo walls... no
loose-packed areas that spoil. Silo unloaders woik
be
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HERE'S HOW:
IT WORKS

This distributor mounts on any
forjg* blowir ...all adjust*
mints in roadi it ground livif.
It oiclllatis the blowir pipe whila
Ihi hood dfntls the mitollil m *

circular pattern,
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